
'Springtime'Love Story "

At Elsiriore

'" C '

Church. Groups'
Meet Wednesday

Women of the Presbyterian
church will meet on Wednesday
with the following circle meet-
ings scheduled:
i Circle No. 1 Mrs. Claude H.
Murphy, leader.. .1:15 lucheon
meeting at the home of Mrs.
R. L. EUstrom, 1658 Center
street. .

Y

Circle No. 2 Mrs. Abner
Kline, leader. 1:00 o'clock cover-
ed dish lunch at Mrs. Kline's
home, 1065 N 5th street.

Circle No. S Mrs. E. A. Col-
lier, leader. 1:15 luncheon at the
church. ;

Circle No. 4 M r s. Max O.
. Buren, leader. 1:15 luncheon' at

the home of Mrs. Roy Mills, 1474
Court street.

Circle No. 5 Mrs. L.-- Pur-vin- e,

leader. 1:15 covered dish
lunch at the church.

. Circle No. 6 Mrs. Wm. Hart-
ley, leader.- - 10 o'clock covered
dish lunch in the club room of
the church.

Circle No. 7 Mrs. I. M. Ram-ag- e,'

leader. 1:15 .covered dish
lunch at the church.

Circle No. 8 Mrs. W. R. Dal-
las, leader. 1:15 luncheon at the
home of Mrs. Willard Bartlett,
1985 Fir street.

Musical Hit
A rolicking musical extravagan

za, filmed in gorgeous technicolor
against the stunning background
of eye-fUlln- g Lake Louise, is
"Springtime in the Rockies," now
showing at the Capitol with a
star-studd- ed cast including Betty
Grable, John! Payne, Carmen Mi
randa, Harry James and His Music
Makers, and Cesar Romero. ,

Much of the action takes place ;

at - Canada's enchanting Lake
Louise, known the world over for
its wonderous beauty. However,
it Is conceivable that mote than
one moviegoer, with an eye to
science values, , might anticipate
with even greater relish the pros
poet of viewing Miss Grable in the
full glow of technicolor magic

As for listening thrills, let's Just
mention Harry James and His
Music Makers, and say no more.
James talking trumpet is to
young America a cause celebre.
His torrid interpretation of four
new sock! tunes by Mack Gordon
and Harry Warren, any of his
many fans would vow, could make
the Rockies themselves rock with
rhythm. And, of course, Helen
Forrest, a James regular, chips
In with Miss Grable, Payne and La
Miranda on the vocals.

The companion feature is "Sec
ret Agent of Japan starring Pres
ton Foster and Lynn Bari.

Mrs. Coleman Hostess
Rural Club Members

WOODBURT The Rural club i

met last Thursday at the home
of Mrs. .Eva Coleman. ' Present
were, Mrs. Mary Byers, Mrs. Mary
Chenoweth, Mrs. Fannie Weber,
Mrs. Bertha Hall, Mrs. Margaret
Norwack, Mrs. Earl Dunn, Mrs.
Ruby Rudi, Mrs. Geneva Gates,
Mrs. M. D. Myers, Mrs. Emma
Bid well and Mrs. Minnie BisseL
Mrs. Mary Gates was a guest.

Mrs. George Durante turned in
a sweater she had knit for the
Red Cross. The club pledged $5
to the city library. The regular
monthly meeting of the club will
be held the second Thursday in
March.

HE'S NOT MY HUSBAND . . .
Harvest," her new sUrriaix M-
best-se- ll In el, the film Is a
Elslnore theatre.

er . . yet I mean- ,- says Greer Garsoa m this Mne frtm "Random
G-M picture with Ronald Caiman, Adapted from James Hilton's
memorable and SBspensefal lave sUry. It Is . sew playing at the

IT'S MILE-HIG- H FUN when this frelltrking fenrsoase gees romping
- under the monntstii moon In "Springtime la the Keektea. Shewn

above under the spell of Harry James musle, are Betty Grable.
John Payne, Carmen Miranda and Cesar Kemere. In the ansical
which opened yesterday at the Capital theatre. They are abetted
by Charlotte Greenwood and Edward Everett Horton, Co-feat- ure

Is "Secret Agent of Japan." ,

Mrs, Sawyer Marks
85th. Anniversary

GERVAIS Mrs. C. A. Sawyer
celebrated her 85th birthday an-

niversary quietly at her home re
cently. Callers were her daugh-
ters, Mrs. William Oddie, Mrs.
Helen Wiesner and Mrs. Rickard;
a granddaughter, Gladys Walt
man; a great granddaughter, Lor--
etta Kuenzi; two "great great
grandsons, Clyde and Lowell Ku
enzi, and a niece, Grace Calkins.
Mrs. Sawyer received many let-
ters, cards and gifts.

Explosion in Mill
STAYTON The Paris Wool-

en mills in Stayton were dam-
aged slightly when a duster ex-
ploded burning an employe,
Leuninger. He was brought to
a Salem hospital for treatment.

IT TAKES A WOMAN U set a man straight .and It Ukes a woman
to poll him dawn. Marlene Dietrich. Randolph Scott and John
Wayne are starred in "Plttsbnrrh, new showlnr at the Grand
theatre. Co-feat- ure Is "The Postman Didn't Bin- - with Richard

Lira
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Greer Carson, Ronald
Coleman Starred in ' 1

'Random Harvest
"Random. Harvest," adaptation

4 James Hilton's ' new novel,
brings to the screen an engross-
ing, story of a strange case of sus-
pended memory, which motivates
a haunting romance. Teaming
Ronald Colman and Greer Garson,
in hero first picture since "Mr.
Miniver, it is now playing at the
Elsinorc theatre. 1 '

Following v the Hilton' novel
closely in its details, it is told on
the screen as' a straight line
story, while in the book it was
told In "flashbacks."

Colman ; plays a " wealthy Eng
lishman who loses aB memory of
his past during the first World
war. He is sent to an . asylum.
from which he escapee to be be
friended by an actress (Mies Gar-so- n),

who inspires him to begin
life anew. He develops talent as
a writer. He and his benefactress
fall in love, are married and have

child, o Then an accident jolts
his memory back to his past, but
leaves "a blank of his life from
the war on. He goes home, takes
possession of his business and be
comes at powerful industrialist.
The wife .locates him, but know
ing he has no memory of her,
takes a position as his secretary.
maintaining silence, as regards
their marriage. How she succeeds
in winning back his memory and
his love provides a haunting and
appealing climax. '

Colman plays his role with con
vincing force, and Miss Garson
is charming and wears some beau
tiful gowns. Each makes the most
of a difficult role. Mefvyn LeRoy
directed with deft skill. Clever
principals include Susan Peters,
Phillip Dorn, Regienald Owen and
Una O'Connor.

7tli. Graders Form
4H Sewing Chios
In Woodburn School

WOODBURN Seventh grade
girls at Washington junior high
school' have been organized Into
two 4H sewing clubs.

Mrs. T. T. Engle is leader of one.
the officers being Hazel Engle,
president; Ardell Rudi, vice presi
dent and Jeanne Butterfield, sec
retary. The second group is head
ed by Roberta Smith, president,
Eleanor Moon, .vice president;
Ma x i n e Armstrong, secretary;
Mrs. Mrs. ..Rodney Alden is the
leader. i s

Amos W. Bierley, county club
agent, was present at the meet
ing. "

Continuous Today

Now Showing
A love drama packed
with suspense ' and
excitement ! The
pictnre throbs with
every thrilling
heart-be- at of James
Hilton's famed nov- -
el!

Feature Starts at
1:0 . 4:00 - 7:00 - 10:00
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Today-Monday-Tuesd- ay

The romantic
musical th a Vll
wrap itself
around your
heart!
Betty Grable : - John
Payne - Carmen Mi-
randa - Harry James
and His Musle Mak-
ers - Cesar Bomere in

'Springiins
in tha Decides'

In Technicolor
PLUS

Now! The First, In-

side Story behind
the "Stab in the
Backr .

"SECRET
AGENT OF

JAPAN- - ,
- Preston Foster -

LyTn Tarl

Lightweight transparent plates have more
grace and beauty.. . . achieve more accu-

rate reproduction.

Terms to
Suit You

Pay for plates as
you wear them

ACCEPTED
CREDIT

Extension Unit
Hears Speakers

GRAND ISLAND The exten-
sion unit held an all-d- ay meet-
ing Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. C. A. Rockhill.to hear Miss
Hazel Packer, Yamhill county
home demonstration . agent, dis-
cuss, home recreation and other
matters j -

Following a luncheon at noon
Mrs. Nina Miller, one of the coun-
ty health nurses, and Rex. War-
ren, county agricultural agent,
were guest speakers. Mrs. Miller
discussed ! and demonstrated the
care of a patient suffering with
a contagious disease. Warren
talked on "Victory Gardens, vital
factor in the war effort.
v' Seventeen attended the meet-
ing. Mrs. E. P. Kitzmiller of Sa-
lem, was a special guest and Mrs.
Vernon Stephens and Mrs. John
Allison of - the Fairview district
became new members.

Blood Donors Leave
UNIONVALE Blood donors in

the Yamhill county Red Cross
chapter of the ambulance corps
of'McMinnville who left for Port-
land Friday were Mrs. Lester
Holt, Mrs. Clark Koble, Mrs. Fred
Witbee, Mrs. Lloyd Zentner of
Union vale; Mrs. Dale Fowler,
Mrs. Raymond Palmer, Mrs. Clar-
ence RockhilL Mrs. Roy Will, Mrs.
Louis Will and Mrs. Worth Wiley,
of Grand Island.

TURNER Of Interest to Tur-
ner friends was the announce-
ment Friday of the wedding at
Santa Monica on Wednesday of
Miss FJoise Hargrave of Seattle
and Sergeant Robert H. Madden.
The groom's grandfather. Rev.
M. B. Madden of Turner of-

ficiated at the ceremony. The
bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Helen Hargrave. of Seattle, and
is a senior student at the Uni-
versity of Washington. She is a
member of the Alpha Phi sorori-
ty. The groom is the son of Lieu-
tenant Commander and Mrs. V.
G. Madden of Seattle. He was
a student at Washington univer-
sity before enlisting and is now
stationed at Santa Monica with
the coast artillery. The young
couple will live in Santa Monica
temporarily.

Sergeant Madden has often
visited j with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Madden at
their Turner home, and is well
known here.

MT. ANGEL Befere a gath-
ering of : relatives and friends,

; Miss Marie Frances Dryden,
daughter of Mr. David Dryden
of Wood burn, became the bride
of Joseph W. Frank, son of Mrs.
Anne Frank of ML Angel, Wed- -

; nesday morning at 8:15 o'clock
at St. 'Mary's Catholic church,
Rev. Father Hfldebrand offici--
ating at the nuptial mass.

Miss j Helen Keber played the
wedding marches and accompan-
ied the choir on the pipe organ.
The servers Included Jack
Schwab, Bobbie Hauth, Jim
Bochsler and Jim Wellman, all
Boy Scouts of the Mt Angel

- troop of which Mr. Frank was '

scoutmaster. ;v--".

The only attendants were Miss
Rose Frank, sister of the groom, '

and Mr. Joseph Berhorst of Mon- -
roe, cousin of the groom.

The bride was attired in a
navy blue suit, white blouse and

. blue accessories. She wore a
corsage of gardenias.

Miss I Frank bridesmaid, wore .

a light blue, street-leng- th dress,
black hat and accessories and a
corsage like that of the bride.

Immediately following the
ceremony a wedding breakfast
was served at the home of the
bride's sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Penka. At
high noon luncheon was served
in the Legion hall with Mrs. Jo-

seph Hessel an Mrs. Joseph Bell
in charge. ' -- ,' Co' tC.1 r "f.:--

A reception followed In the af-

ternoon forjcelatives and friends.
Assisting about the rooms were

'Miss Mary Frank of Salem, Miss
Margaret Frank, Mrs. Tony Pen-
ka, Miss Louise Rieger and Miss
Frances Berhorst Qf Monroe.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank left on a
short wedding trip and upon
their return will make their
home in Woodburn, f while Mr.
Frank is employed in Portland.

Thraser Plows
Lots for Gardens

SWEGLE If Victory gardens
are not planted in this district it
will not be because J. P. Thraser
has not done his part In seeing
that garden spots are plowed. He
purchased a tractor small enough
to use on smallest lots and has
been busy plowing for several
days now. He gives his neighbors
first service, only going out of the
district when he is not wanted
near home. The ground Is put in
much better condition than spad-
ing could possibly do.

There will be many early gar
dens in this district if the ground
remains warm enough to sprout
the seeds. There are very few
homes where some garden was
not planted this week.

It is still too wet to take larger
equipment onto large fields for
the planting of oats and wheat,
but if it does not rain over the
weekend, planting will start soon.
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Piano Pupils'
Recital Today

A piano recital will "be given
by students of Miss Margaret
Hogg at 3:30 o'clock this after-
noon in the YWCA lobby. Any-
one interested is invited to at-
tend.

The following students will
play: Winona Kreger, Beverly
Fanning, Mary Ivie, Geraldine
Henton, Marcella Rogers, Vir-
ginia Savage, Bill Ivie, Patricia
Bagley. Marilyn Mix. Lois Bow-lan- d,

Barbara Wells, Marjorie
Letteken, Florence Ingram, Aud- -.

rey Merrick, Barbara JCellogg,
Jodelle Parker, Aleda Rehm.
Ruth Ann Schulenburg. Laureen
Hadley, Caroline DeJong, Mary
Reiman, Patricia Olson, ' Mary
Jane Hannaman, Janie and Mary
McGrath Beverly Hughes,
Dwight Gralap, Patricia Withers.
Margaret McGouegal. Carolyn
Cramer, Patricia Beaman, prace
Banker, Marilyn McLaughlin,
Judith McClure, Donald and
Barbara Owens, Betty Jean and
Doris Walsen, Jane Gardiner,
Dolores Shedeck and Betty Wil-

lis.

Wedding Quiet
Event Saturday

The wedding -- of Miss Helen
Dettwyler and Mr. Joseph
Schmidgall took place in Salem
on , Saturday afternoon. The
bride's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Paul.. Dettwyler of Silverton and
the . groom's are Mr. and Mrs.
Christ Schmidgall of Elgin; 111.

The wedding was read at 2
o'clock in the afternoon. The
couple's attendants were Mrs.
Ida Harie and Mr. Fred Sharer.
Mr. Schmidgall is in the army
and left after the wedding with
his bride to his station.

. f

TURNER The wedding of
Miss Jennie Schmidt, daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Schmidt of Marion and Mr. Jack
H. Metcalfe of Seattle, son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Metcalfe of
Turner, was solemnized at 8:30
on Tuesday at the Salem home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Uble-ma- n.

The Rev. Irving A. Fox
officiated with vows exchanged
before a setting of daffodils and
ferns.. Y ;

The soloists were Mrs. Rubie
Hawlett and Mrs. James Ubel-ma- n.

. rod Mrs. Hawlett played
the music. The . bride
wore a pastel - blue - two piece-dres- s

with black accessories. Her
corsage was of pink rosebuds
and gardenias, with -- gardenias
in her hair. She was attended by
her sister, Mrs. James Ubelman.
Mr. Chris Schmidt of Turner,
brother- - of the bride, was best
man for Mr, Metcalfe.

A reception followed the wed-
ding with Mrs. Hawlett and Mrs.
Ubelman serving. Attending the
wedding were members of both
families, Mr. and Sirs. F, B.
Metcalfe, Joe, Tommy and Lee, .

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Schmidt and
Robert Metcalfe of Turner. Mrs.
Annie Hoppe,-Staf- f --Sergeant and
Mrs. John- - Faulkner, Mrs.-- Norma
Schmidt and daughter Joan, Mrs.
Rubie HawletCMrs. James Ubel--

- man, Katherine and Jimmle
Ubelman of Salem.
.The young couple left Thurs-

day for Seattle where they will
live. Mr. Metcalfe is a graduate
of Turner high school and-ha- s

been employed at Boeing Ais-cr- aft

company for the past year.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Schmidt

entertained Wednesday with a
; wedding supper in honor of Mr. ,

and Mrs. Metcalfe at their Turn- - :

er home, with covers ,placed for
members of the family. -

WEST SALEM Saturday Mrs.
Frank Wills entertained the
Just-a-Me- re club at - her home.
Three tables of 500 were in play. 1

Washington's : birthday decora-
tions were used. Higbscor went
to Mrs. Elmer Cook and Mrs.,
Guy Neugent. -

Mrs. Williard Wells entertain-
ed the members of her pinochle
club v Saturday. Special guests
were Mr. and Mrs--Darre-

ll Brad-
ford r and Mr. and Mrs. John
Church. --High score went to
Archie rCameron tnd John

PAY BY WEEK
All kinds of dentistry. There is. an easy and simple way to
budget your dental work with Accepted Credit. Make your
own terms, within reason. Make first call without an ap-

pointment Start your dental work immediately and pay
later, as you are paid.

Mrs; Rice to Direct
Red Cross Drive

ROBERTS Mrs. Roy Rice, Red
Cross chairman for Roberts dis-
trict, attended a meeting at the
chamber of commerce Thursday
and received her supplies for the
coming drive. y

Mrs. Rice and her
Mrs. Rose Howland, Mrs. Henry
Bruce and Mrs. Austin Cator, will
start soliciting this district Mon
day.

The goal is double that of 1941;
local leaders hope to meet their
quota.

SILVERTON Mrs. W. P.
Scarth, jr., who was recently ap-
pointed grand representative of
the Eastern Star,., was given spe
cial honors at the Tuesday night
meeting of Ramona chapter, pre
sided over by Mrs. Gordon Van
Cleave as worthy matron and
Roy Shaife as worthy patron.

Mrs. J. E. Stoy, at the business
meeting reported that plans were
completed for the Thursday night
father and son banquet to be
served by the Star members for
the Masons.

Mrs. James Hollingsworth an
nounced that Ramona club would
meet Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. C. A. Hande, jr.
with Mrs. Julius Aim and Mrs.
George Cusiter as assisting host--

Decorations in the" chapter
rooms were of azaleas and pussy
willows arranged by Mrs. Byron
Royce and Mrs. Dale Lamar, and
in the dining room pussywillows
and heather, arranged by the- - so-

cial hostesses, "Mrs. R. A. Mc- -
Clanathan and Mrs. W. P.
Scarth, jr.

JEFFERSON Sixteen
ben and one guest. Miss Helen
Kins, were present at the meet-
ing Wednesday mfternebn of the
Jefferson Woman's club held in
the library rooms. 1 o

Mrs. Varion Coin gave an in-

teresting talk on "Food for Vic-
tory." During the social hour,
refreshments were served by the
hostesses, Mrs, J. G. Fontaine,
Miss Marjorie Fontaine and Mrs.
William Walls.

At the next meeting of the
dub, Mrs. Charles Hart, Mrs.
Robert Terhune and Mrs. Guy
Aupperle will be the, hostesses..

Miss Addie Libby was made
an honorary member of the Club.

Today
Monday
Tuesday

Continuous Today, lrll:45 p. m.
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And This Smash Hit ;

Travis and Brenda Joyce. i

Chimney Starts Fire
GERVAIS Sparks from the

kitchen chimney set fire to the
woodshed at the Adam Achell
home at 5 o'clock Thursday after-

noon. The volunteer fire depart-
ment was called and, assisted by
neighbors, extinguished the blaze.
The damage was slight.

STAYTON Honoring the
bride-to-- be of Pvt. Eugene
Frichtl of the air force, Miss Mae
Boedigheimer was the inspira-
tion for a shower given by the
sister of the groom-to-b- e, Mrs.
George Fery, on Sunday after-
noon.

Present were Mrs. Albert Boe-
digheimer, Mrs. John Frichtl,
Miss Ann Frichtl, Miss Lorrene
Boedigheimer, Mrs. Nick Fehlen,
Miss Colleen Fehlen, Mrs. Fred
Fery, Mrs. Alva Fery, Mrs. Leo
Boedigheimer, Mrs. Bill Boedig-
heimer, Mrs. Joe Frichtl, Mrs.
Barbara Gehlen, Mrs., Wendell
Freres, Mrs. Martin Gehlen, Mrs.
Harry Porter, Miss Helen Por-
ter, Mrs. Ruth Burson, Mrs. Tony
Minten, Mrs. Henry Minten, '..Miss
Louise Minten, Misses Margaret
and Edna Hendricks, Mrs. Bob
Smith.

Assisting Mrs. Fery were Mrs.
George Frichtl "and Mrs. Tony
Masser.

The wedding date has been set
as March 2.

MONMOUTH A wedding of
interest here was read February
12, at Albany, when Miss Ruth
Allen, daughter of Mrs. C. O.
Allen, became the bride of Staff
Sgt Dale J. Warner at a caodle-lig- ht

ceremony at the Allen
home. Rev. J. W. Haycos of
Albany officiated.

The bride wore a beige suit
and carried orchids. Her brides-
maid was a niece. Miss Geraldine
Willis, Sgt John Schierenberg of
Camp Adair was best man.

An informal reception follow-
ed the ceremony. Mrs. Glyde
Govro, Albany, served. Sgt. nd
Mrs. Warner will be at home,
after a' short trip, at 1438 East
Water street, Albany, f

The bride was graduated, from
high school f here and attended
a Salem business college. She
was employed in Salem offices
while her parents were engaged
in farming, near Oak Point. She
is now in the US Employment
Service office at Camp Adair.
Sgt. Warner is stationed at the

. " :camp.. '.' '

LABISH CENTER The - La-
dies Aid society met Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Horace Bibby. The ladies sewed
on a comforter for the Red Cross
and also made a lap robe which
is used by the army for con-
valescing soldiers. Members and
friends attending " were Mrs.
Harvey Aker, Mrs. W, A.; Star-
ker, Mrs. Joe Burr and Juanita,
Mrs. Rorace Bibby " and Irene,
Mrs. Willard Aker, Mrs. E. M.
Boies and Patsy Kay, Mrs. W. R.
Daugherty, Mrs. Harry Boehm,
Mrs. Reuben Boehm, Mrs. Alice
Jefferson, Mrs. Willard Horns-chu- ch

and Chris of Salem, Mrs.
Pete Russ and I Barbara Jean,
Mrs. Clara Johnson '. and Mrs.
narry juovre. ::.--. v,.- -.

OR MONTH

PLATES with clear pal-

ate reflect mouth tissues
Greater realism enjoyed with den- - '

tal plates made from the im-
proved material all dentists use
and recommend. NATURAL UN-- .

FADING COLOR. NATURAL.
PERMANENT FORM.

Carefully-Blende- d Color
that harmonizes with
complexion of wearer : y

Transparent dental plates have
soft, diffused color tones match-
ing those of the gums and mouth.
They have a balanced strength
that makes for wearing efficiency,
and they are tested for durability 0

and will not shrink or warp. -

Translucent Teeth
in 'shade and shape of "fine

natural ones ?

Teeth change in color with ' the
. veara. and when vmi are ehoosins?

a dental plate it is well to see
that it is set with artificial teeth
in ine nue ana witn ine same ir
regular contours of your . own
teeth. Translucent teeth, a new ,
plish this need because they ab-
sorb and reflect light as do hu-
man teeth, and have the same-vita- l

look.

PARKER, tantist

ADAPTABILITY
"This best describes the
factor making for the
popularity, of the refined
material used by dentists
In plate-makin- g, because

'it insures plates that
' meet individual needs.

KEEP .FIT FOR
WAR JOB

See to it that teeth are N

given constant care and
avoid the layoffs result-
ing from neglected teeth.

Whatever dental work
70a require on Accept- - .

ed Credit.
Extractions, fillings. In-
lays, Crowns, Plates and,
Bridgewerk. Plates re-Un- ed

fand repaired.

Buy Bonds and Stamps
FOR VICTORY

DR. PAINLESS
' 125 LIBERTY ST. CORNER STATE

TELEPHONE SALEM 8825

Other Offices in En?ene, Portland, Tacoma, Spokane, Seattle
And in All Leading Pacific Coast0 Cities

. Church.


